Friends of the Sturgis District Library

Who we are:

_We are a local non-profit organization formed to support the mission of the Sturgis District Library. We are a committee that holds regular meetings, is governed by a set of by-laws, elects officers, and is active in our community._

What we do:

_Friends of the Library:_ supports library events as well as fulfilling basic needs through book sales, fundraising and community awareness. We sponsor programs for children and adults and summer reading programs we are involved in purchasing computers. We are also involved in art work for permanent display, serve as library advocates, enlarge the library’s collection of books, music and videos, seek out grants, encourage cultural and educational programs, recruit volunteers and assist in many other areas when needed.

Current Fundraising Projects:

_Used book sale at our library: Fiction and non-fiction titles are available for a small donation!_

Our Fundraising Projects Support:

_The purchase of all library cards for patrons_

_Summer reading program_

_Author visits_

_Other special programs at the SDL_
Meetings:

The SDL meet the second Friday of every other month at 12:00 p.m. at the library. We encourage all interested persons to join “FRIENDS” group!

For information contact: Sturgis District Library at (269)659-7224 or Jon Good at (269)580-1182